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Formnulae Have Been Well Tried Out
Thongh thec XA-)RU-CO Euie of Mediciinal andi Toilet Preparations have been on sale

for a few ionthis oily, don't think for inute that iii bnying NA-DRU-CO goods you are
experiinlenting wîth iîew or untried I)rel)aratîolls.

Their 0rgin
The twenty-one wholesaie drug firtns now united

in the '*National'" iad ail of thei eugthy careers,
sontie for fifty to one hondred vears, prior to the unioni.
P.ach firm had acquired or dev'eiop)ed a nunîber of
valuabie loruiunhe for niedicinai andi toïlet preparations,
ail of which becanie the propertv of tie -Nationîal ".

Sincîe the union our expert chenists have carefuliy
gone ox er these formuitu and seiected thxe best for the
NA-I)RU-CO hue. Every formnula ha. been carefuliy
studied by thee experts, improved if possible, and
then tlîoroughiy tested again, in actual use, before
we consitier it good enough hto bear the NA-DRU-Ct)
Trade MNark,.

An Example
A good exaniple of what we mean is NA-DRU-CO

Nervozone for Brajîx Fag or nervous break-dow~n.
The forula was pronounced the niost scetific conx-
binaion of nerve niedicines, but this was enougli for
us; we liad it tried out witli a do7î'n differeut kind of
Brain workers - Sehool Teachers, J.avvyers, Book-
keepers-as wrell as Society leaders and homne workers,
and everywhxere the result was so good that we adopted
it as one of the best of the NA-DRU-CO lhue.

There are therefore no experiments axnong
NA-DRIT-Ct) preparahions. We have invecsted alto-
getiier too Inih tne, work and nioniey in the
NA-i)RV 'Ct) ue to tke mîycliaiices of discredlîitingit
with preparatioîis thiat miiglit ot prove satisfactor.
We make absoiuteiy certain tixat each preparatioîx is
satisfactory before we endorse it with the NA-DRU-CO
Trade Mark.

Ask your physician or your druggist about the
firm bebinid NA-DRIU-Ct) preparations and abo)ut the
iNA-DRU-Ct) hue. They can tell you, for we will
furnish them, on request, a full list of the ingredients
in any NA-DRU-CO article.

"Money Back"
If by any chaRnce you should not he entirely

satisfxed with axîv NA-I)RU-C() article you try, returul
fihe unused portion to tue druiggist froint wionî you
boughit it and he wil refund your ney iligv
too, becauise we return ho hiim every cent lie gîves
back to you.

If your druggist should not have thue partieular
NA D-IRU-Ct) article you ask for ini stock he eaui get
it for vou wîthin tw'o days froni our nearest wholesaie
bradiî.

Some NA-DRU-CO Preparations You'I1 Find Most Satisfactory.
camphor Ice
Greaseless Toilet Cream
Talcum Powder
Tooth Patte
Tooth Powdier

BaWy':Tablets
Carbolîc Salve
Cascara Laxatives (Tablets)
Cod Liver 011 Compound,

Tastelets (2 Sizes)

Dyspepsia Tablets
Headache Wafers
Herb Tablet.
Nervozone
Pile Ointment

Rheunatism Cure
Sugar of Milic
Stainleas lodîne Oîntment
Toothache Gum
White Uniment
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